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sort of v'ictitiized angel, who does cvii
against hlis %vili, and t'ho wins our sym-
i)fthy.

The opcning sccne of storni, witi
Lucifer and the Powcrs of Darknress
attemipting to tlîrow doivn the Strasburg
Cross is highiy imaginative, and a striking
i-ýstanice of the sucncs which Goeihie ioved
to pa.init. Henry of 1-lhcneck is the
naine of the prince. 1-is maiady is die-
scribcd in Uîcse words*.addr-essed to the
disguised physician

'"A sinotlcring, <Icli, licrpetit-il flaîne,
As in n kiiiî, hnrns in niy vcins,
Sending %Ip vaporq s ici i eac
M1y lie.rî Isis beconie1 a chili lag-0on,
NWhicli a kind of leprosy drinks ai draiis
1 ani1 accotnîcd as one %v'ilo is uiead
And, in(IcCd, 1 îiinkz 1 sliaii e a.

Fron) this disease Lucifer promises to
deliver hinm without fail, provided thiit lie
imbibes freeiy of the wonderfui iiquid
caiied the elixir of perpetuai youthi. In
his great nuisery the pri nce eagei ]y accepts
thic nedicine ; but serious conse.quence3
fc,io w. Just hiere Longfellow is a Iiffie
obscure. This liq(uor, it seems, partook
of the nature of strong wine; and the
prince for a few departures froni the pathis
of sobriety, was, -as we arc infornuied by
onc of bis servants, taken in charge by the
iuonks, w'ho coîupeiled hlmii to do pensance
in thie Çhurch of St. Rochus in severai
stranr!e ways, and tiien exconimun icated
Iiiini. Sucli proceedings niay bc laugluabie,

-n ive an) itîterestinga turn to the draina,
but our poet is at fauit ln severai places
througliout tic poein for sceiles likec this
wVhich are not narrited, but vividiy
picturcd. Here the monks are extrenieiy
ascetic ; Iatcr 0o1 wvhen a différent occa-
sîoîî requires it, they are as lax as n<e.ed
be ; an inordinate love of the very sanie
liquor being their greatest weakness. Thiat
there were gross -abuses iii sonie nionas-
teries during tie iiddIce Ages, we freeiy
admit, but that such were the geiieral rule,
we emphoatically deny, and Uic history of
those tinlies wiii aîw1-piy bear ouît Our Clainîî.
Now thlat artisis should paint typicai
characters of Ille age whichl îhey intend to
represent, is a rule -aduîiued by al]. Our
reasoil for taking excep~tionî ta iiose
sceines in the Golden Legcnd wvhiciî descri be
the shaînelful e\cesses in whichi sonie unfoï-
tunaterciigious deiiglited,is that tue authior,

against tic ruies of truc atrt, dra%ý,s his
lessons froîî particuiar,and notfromigeicri
sources. WVe are perfectiy satisfied that
our ;ioet wvas actuated by no0 base motives.
lIi ail lus w-Drks there is a deep and iioly
veneration for religion. E vers liere con-
trrsî the sce<ve of Friar Pacificus traîîscrib-
ing Iiiîd iliunîinating the FIol>' Bible above,
%vith the scenes of ia'vicssiucss below.
1-is %vords are :

It is growingy ti kz ycî one lilo rc
Atidl t lin Ily %vos i for tiie da-y is der,
1 coil :igain to Ille nime of the Lord
lire 1 tîint.iî vfîii ninie re2cordi,
Thait is sploketn cliglilîiy auîong illucn.
Let ic jxiusC awhiic, anid %asii Isly lien,
l'tire front bicnish and Miot iiuntt h le

X iie mu wises thnt "vord (fniy>su.cry!

Whiat heaveniy tlîouglits are put inîuu
the hecart of EFIsie îw'len trying- to diiscovc(r
tue wvill of God as ta whetlîer or not suie
shouid die for the prince. Wc give the
first and iast stanzas

.N ly Redeenier anid M\y Loid
I i,.Cscch 'l'lce, I cntrcnt 'l'lce
Guide nie iii eachi act and %vord,
That hierea.fter 1 iuay icci Tlhcc

~Vnhnwaiuing, ho0ping, ycarning
\Viîl iuy Laimp wecl] trinîuniecl ind bturning'
If îiiy fechile prayer canl reaicl Tilce
O mly Saivior I )csccciî l'ice
l'Veil as thont bas dlied for uic

Moesilncercly
Let nie foliow wlîere thion lcdest
Lau. Ill, blceding ris Illin buICC(les.
Dic, if by dying 1 many give
lie I0 one %Vh1 a1sks Io liv'e
And itore uîcariy
1)ying ilînis. rc.ciiiie 1'hce.*"

Not less beautiful are the w-ords of the
priest, waiking up and dowîii the church,
w.hiie waitng for the prince. This is tilt
seconud stanx.1 -i

"The day is dlrawiuig t0 115 clo.,,e
Anid w'hau. goort d1ecis siuuce irsu. i rose
hlave I prescintcd, Lord, 10Tn e
As uf«erings of Isly iniisury ?
\Vhait wrong rrcs-d i riglut iuaiinîaiîucd
Whaî.1 strtuýgl passeid, whaî vicîory gainced

ntebe au lesi. is ni1). cuideavor
I sec, but canion irea-cli uIc licitghu
Thiat lies forcver il flic liith,
And yau. forcver aind fuirevuir
\Vlicui secuîing 11151 wiiliiiî ni>3 grâsip
I f%:cl uuy faciýlc haiîds, iluuclasî

ujsililk iscçuiraigecl inucu uiilî
For tiue own iuipoe liotiixa sent
The strifu- anci discotiritgen !c "

Afner the very severe treatiîîent inflicted
tlloîl h1l11 by Ille xîîouuks, Prince H~enry- il;
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